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THE COUNTY CANVASS.
The Democratic candidates for

Senate and House and various county
offices completed tlie regular can-

vass on Saturday night, October 16,

and last week . Mangum & Oakley's
crowd began their round. The ad-

vices, from different parts of the
county, satisfy us that the county
outside of Durham is all ritrht. Dem- -

:' Church Street, near Market House,
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GOOD ;OVUHNMEXT. AT
.STAKE.

So many men lose interest in tlie
election. They say, well, I don't
care who is elected. They lose sight
of the fact that at every election one
great question is presented. As often
as the elections recur, si often this
question is submitted to the voters:
Shall we have rod government or
had governiiipfit ? We think this
one question will rise paramount to Guarantee -- Entire Satistaction.
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TO 'THE FARMERS

ONLY WE CAN OFFER YOU.

Stoves ! Stoves! Stoves!
l am opening up and daily receiving the

Best Selected Stock of .Stoves, Grates, &c, Sc.,

Rttrk Ttefope Offered in Durham tRemember that the Doors at the

Banner Warehouse
i '

f

Swing Wide Open for You,'

FINE l'ARLOR STOVES, 0. 1;ICB ST0VHS,
Franklins, Coal Stoves and Wood StovesL

COOK STOVES,
Of all descriptions, at prices to defy coinpetion.

My Stock is complete. Call and examine before buying elsewhere.

Prices Reduced, for Cssh.
C C. TAYLOR,

MAIN STISF.KT, Kl IMI AM. N. .

I

THK ZIEGLE1! SHOES
Which have1 been so Well and favorablv known, and which have given snd.

all thelTime !
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MESSRS. ZIEGLER BRCfS., OF PHILADELPHIA.

For their own --protection, and that those who wear their SHOKS in. iy

EnoNY when they are getting the Original, Genuine 7 K 1 Id .R SIK I ,S,

thev stamii on tiie bottom of one shoe of every pair this trade mark.

.. to sel come and see Us I IP I tike
" ' "

in ir
Children. lie has at SO 4 II II the

sllll. ill'lil my- jii.iinin-.- i m Iim i.'

ADVERTISE ON THE FLOOR,

Ami uxv tlial imtnt-- ait'l put it on t In- f;ii nu r t
idiaci"ti,:ljicicliy

i ; "i

Putting that Amoint of Money in the

f -
' Pockets of f.he Farmer.

t

Vliii .yon Lrcl ri'mly mme fo-- me I

shall smv"ii cilori i iricasi mi

i

J'our li it'inl, '

I j. s.Ilockhart.
Tjook out for their trade1 marl? on the bottom of the Shoe, and buy t.l.

OltlOINAIi. (JENUINK ZIK(!LKR SHOKS and vim will n aiie the ,

solid satisfaction that these Shoes have so universally given others.

s the Manufacf urer's Agent, Durham, and " he has a large stoc k of t

finest iiuikes fur Toilies. Misses ami
est stocks of goods- - ill Durham. lie has piles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOKS, (JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. l NIi:i;
AVARK, ELNFi DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOAKS, WRAPS.

HOSIKIlY, STAPLE and FANCY G UOCKRIES.1 1.1H

WARE, CROCKERY, GL VSSWARK, 'GUNS,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

And in fact almost anything von want' lie guarantees the best goodv .it
(lie im. i ii lit.-.-. f.ill ami e.aiiilii hinsl.X't lllld Iliaic vmil' pll I'chasi 1'

him at. Rock JJottoni 1 'rices.

Cap John A. Richardson, of New
Berne, says hnnnnuis and Jathani
will both be, elected

Cant. V. Q. Johnston, the well
known railroad marj.has moved from
Lincolnton to CharljotU

Mr. W. T. Jones, of Carthag. at- -

tended the convention of the Nation
al carriage .makers Association.

Col. K. D. Hall of Wilmington,
and Mai. 'W. A. Smith, of Johnston,
will address the dtileils of ioldtdiom

night.

Mr. Jacob dree iewall, of Wil- -

niintitoii, was serinisly hurt in the
accident '" on the Spartanburg A:

Asheville railroad.
TJeut. Cieorgc McU ver, of the arm v.

who 1ias been vis ting relatives in
M(Mre county, ha.s returned to his
regiment jit the fan west. ' .

Rev. Dr. Watkifts, j.astor of the
First I'resbvterian Church at Ral
eigh, has been-assistin- g in a pro-
tracted meeting at Winston.

W. A. Dunn, Democratic candi-
date for Solicitor ni the black dis- -

Ltrict, is making a thorough canvass
and has reasonably strong probabili-
ty of success. i

i

Mr. Henry R. Aams, Democratic
candidate for the Senate in I'nion
anl Anson counties, is making a
strong canvass. He is ably assisted
by James T. DeCraiid.

Dr. Ragwell's regular Sunday lee-tiir- es

in Charlotte are well, attended.
Last Sunday his subject was, "The
common interest !f Jew 'and Chris-
tian in the Religiojn of tin? Rible."

Anson Times. We congratulate
the Democratic pajrty as well as tin- -

people upon the tact that Judge
Renneft will in a davs take the
stumn in behalf of Col. Rowland.

Charlotte Ohsw ifr : The McDow-
ell county diamonid has been heard
from. Tiffanv, tojwhom it was sent.
writes to a Charlotte partv that the
market value of the diamond is $!.

I

The (.ioldsboroj Altwiifer says:
The Democrats of (irecne county
gave a big barbecue at Harper's Mill
a few days atro, and that of the six
hundred people iresciit one hun-au- d

tired were Stroud.- - one hundred
were Harpers.

F. M. Sininwiiis, . candidate, lor
Congress in the Second district is
doing hard work. ' The advices from
all partM of the district arc encourag-
ing, and it looks j now as, if North
Carolina would soon have a solid
Democratic delegation in. Congress.

J. (iillller KellKjT, the Well known
''Reuben Rink,"" whose signature ap
pears in all quarters of the I'nited
states perliaps, is now a' marrieii
man. He was married on the 1 Itli
instant, to Miss 'Alice Masteii, near
Winston. Thev live at "KerneiV
Folly." j '

Laurinburg Exi-Ikukj- i' : Col. A. M.
WaddcllV speech jbefore the Demo-
cratic club at liockinglwim Saturday
night was a gein in richness ot
thought, scholarly research, elegance
cry. Col. adllejl pio'noirnc'es Mr.
II. C. Wall's intrjijiluctioiuol' him nt
Rockingham the n'iost elegant he
ever reeeived.

The plucky, earnest Deniocnits of
New Hanover, have nominated a
full ticket. For the Senate they
nominated CaptJanies l. Huggins.
and for the House A. M. Wadddl
and John W. Heilly. A thorough
canvass will be-- made and thefhill
vote brought out. ' Crand old Cape
Fear Demoera-- ! would that success
might crown voii.j

R. W. Host, a nsitive North C 111 ! -

linian, and at one time Secretary of
State, is at Raleigh. He comes as
the representative"; of the department
of agriculture' at Washington; t
make observation upon the general
progress of agriculture, and to give
fipecial attention to the wants of tlie
fanners so that, as far as it can, the
department-ca- aid them.'

C. H.Graves,-o- f Carthage, Moore
county, drew one-fift- h of a jfl'i.lNX)
prize in the Lousiana lotterv last
Week. He now , evidently believes
that the lottery isj the fairest thing
he ever had anything to do with. If
the newspapers wouhj publish a list
of those who failed to draw, it would
show a majority in favor of deciding
the lotterv a fraud. We belong to
the majority. j

"111 ... If . i T . ,
noiosooro iwcs.o'fi'rr : .Mr. Aixlrew

J.. Planner has retiirned from New
York, where he went to receive thej
legacy of ISIXMKK) recently left hin
by his uncle. A snug sum in cash

The house of Mr
Thomas W. Czle, in New Hoik
township, was destrov. d last Fri.lav
night by lire, together with most
iisvoiucms. litiss aiioiu ,j.)ii; in-- !

surance M,(KN. ijM. tire originatei
in the kitchen.

i

Mr. Walter F. Jackson, son of '
. .ir i i. i

1 1. .lacKson. a popular engineer oil
the Wilmington A-- Weldon Railroad,
has written a very thrilling story eiif
titled: "The ( Vrrlestori Karthiuakei;
or, Adrirt among the Ruins," tound
ed ujMin seizes of the recent disasi- -

..- -.. I '1. 1 .. TI.J. 1 1. i!h i a i v ii.iih tiiui. i ne ihhik IS Sel
ling well, and the young author
only 22 years old, has at once spruni
into notice. He is a native Nortl
Carolinian, but his home is now ja

lrgnna.
i:., n . 'n t i- -

v iiiiLiiii it : j ne lames o
the MethiMlist chtrrch gave a festival
last week, from which they realized
about $2o to aid" in purchasing an

,.i. i n.ioijjiin. tui tneir ciiurcil. l li
most important case tried on th
criminal dtn-ke- t of Sampson Suju'i
rior Court in a !ng time is that ojf
the State vs. Sidney T. Smith and .f'.

C. Smith, hoth white men, for horse
stcaliinT triiwl Lisit. ... L--. . TI,...- - .U...J.

- - - - i n niconvicted and sent to the lieniteu4.'.... i i.. 1 .
uaiv twenty anti ten years t res pet j- -

tiveiv.

Newln rn Journal : Cotton was
little oil" yesterday but rice was a litr
tie on. Rice' brought sixtv-fou- f
cents in this market yesterdav.
A distinct shock of an earth'ouak
was felt in this city yesterday at ten
minutes to 3 i M. Two huni.
dred and areforty-fiv- e pupils no
enrolled at the graded school. Alwiuf
one hundred and twentv-thre- e ot"
ttiese are in the pay Mepartment!
inesenool is approaching a solid
basis and accomplishing much ood

1SU1 EVEBT WEDNESDAY.

W. G. BURKHEAD, - Editor.

WEDNESDAY, OCT: 27, 1886. :

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. f

TKB UPKXMK COUMT MV6M:
for Chief Juitice William N. II. Smith.
Tor Associate Justice Thomaa S. Ashe. Aug'uatua

b. Merrimon. j " "

I FO THK BUPKRIOR COCBT BENCH:
3rd (District Henry O. Connor, of Wilson.4th jDistrict-rWalt- er CUrk. of Wake. r 'H

T. Boykin, of Sampson.
Hth giatnct William J. Montgomery, ofCabamiH,
vtAXnatrict-Je- me F ftmv nfus ,

10th iDintrict Aiphono C. Avery, of Burke.lth,District June H. Herrimon, of Bumcoinbe.
ro solicitor: ?

6th District Jacob A. toog .'of Durham. I

FOB jCONOBEHS:
4th District John W. Graham, of Oranire. . i f
6th District James Wi Beid, of Roc kingham. t

I r I -

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
FOB THE BENATK 20TH DISTRICT:

John W. Allen, of Caswell,--' Samuel T. Morgan of
vuriuuu.

FOB TBI HOOHK OF BEPBESKUTATIVEfl: r

Johh C. Angler, of Durham; J. F. Lyon, of Oraii'H

COXTSTY TICKET.
For Clerk Superior Court W. J. Chriiitiau.For Sheriff f. D. Hark ham.
For) Treasurer W, H. Kowland.
rim negiater or ldPa hal LunKford.
Jori County Surveyor A. M. Leathern.rott Coroner Dr. A. Gj. Carr, .

SUMMARY OF Till: LT lT.
Cornelia M,. Stewart, widow of tlie

A- - T. Sitewart, ihe great dry tj'xxls nier- -

chini died suddenly yesterday morning of
neanmsease. Mie wan 84 years old. Her
wealth is matedlat twerty million 'dollars.
It a reported she jeft it i the city of Xtw
York for the purposes of aublio art gallery.

T 4 e political canvass in U Virginia
seenw to be

(
lagging on both sides; and it is

tuougni inai a light vote will lie lulled
The steamer, Le Bretaghe, luring the st iilii- -

wr Auguste. nartholdi, arrived m New Yiir
late Sunday night.- -! The President 4 il
be present at the unveiling of the Statutf of
Liberty. He will review the prooessioii in
Madifaon square at 10 o'clock in the mohi- -

ing. The inauguration ceremonies will te- -

6'" ' uuuca.- - r-- 1111UIU II. ixies.
perhaps the last survivor of the Kane Anjiie
Expedition,' died at; the almshouse at Lynch
burg (Saturday night. f Weeretarv of Stjite
SiwiMlers is in poor health. 1 le Ls in iW at
Cleveland White Sulphur Springs. f: It
is said that CoL Long, the t'alwtrrus county
independent candidate, has added an..tlie
plank to his platform this time a opular
on-e- to levy a tax (on all dudes. - The
rate n the railroads for iersons going to
the Charlotte fair will be two' cents a mile.
- Charlotte will, haVe street Cars soiW
The contract has been given out. ie
polilical campaign jis becoming more vigjor- -

' . . .1 '.1 1 T:

vub snuu earnest as i ne eiecuon iniiiroat'lies.
roii all over the State comes cheering news.

A strike; at the Kddystone printing
works,; Chester, ra tlirows aliout one thou-

sand hands out of empkiyment. Tliey wanted
nioije wages, coulunt get them, and theretore
took none. I Verv sensible - Hill .irp
lecaired Monday night at Wiuston.- - Bill
Ar, Hazel Kirke and 'the ten cent circus
furjiish our Winston friends plenty of aniuke- -

meht. - The State Fair opened yesterday.
Rer. G. V. Sanderlin delivered the addrt-ss-.

Subject, "AFarmer'sExhortatiou to Farmers
to Magnify 'their Galling.", The race trfick
sniw promises to be very tme. 1 Ijere
'were more earthquake shocks last week. IChe

ners from all points aflected by it shows on-

ly jslight sho-k.- s and little damage., Charles-
ton and Summcrville came in for their share
ankT suflertxl njore than other places, f

Let every Democrat register and
Vote, arid work for the ticket.

(The straight Democratic ticket; is
the only ticket a Democrat ought "to

Vote.

The Republican party did evil
continually. -- The; democratic i)arty

i& been a blessing to the State.
' j.

Farmers, igo to the polls and work".

You want fanijers to represent you ;

turn out and work "for Allen and
Lyon.

The Democratic party! has won
the love and admiration of the peo
ple of the State. .The Republican
party deserves tliej severest condem
nation.

Tax: payers, turn out and .vote for
the Democratic nominees, for the
Democratic party i has red need tlie
taxes and administered the govern
ilient economically.

Working'men, go to the polls and
work, j You want men in office-wh-

a!re identified with you ; vote ' for
Morgan and j Angier, for Christian,
Ilarkham,' LUnsford anil Rowland.

Lovers of Law and Order, vote for

tlie Democratic nominees, for under
Democratic rule bur courts have be-

come efficient. Under Republican
tule they were engines of oppression ."

I Lovers 'of Liberty, vote the'Dem-crati- c

ticket, for under Republican
fule Liberty was banished, our lest
citizens were 'at the mercy 'of any
scoundrel,! and the judiciary W as ex
hausted.

Markham, j Christian, Rowland,
Lunsford. --What objection has been
urged to either of these men? All
ire honest, all are capable, all have
served us well, Vote the Democratic

ticket.: j !;ounty j. .

Knights of Labor,' go to the pills
ind work for the Democratic nom-nee- s,

for the Deinocratic party has
( lone, and is yet trying to do, more-fo- r

the workingmen than an v other
party on the globe".

What objection is there to Morgan?
Had you rather see Mason elected?- -

If ?, Has h more, brains- -

jthjLn Morgan ? Has he more honesty j

than Morgan? Is he better identi-
fied with the people than Morgan ?

Mangum or Christian ? Who
grants Mangum for clerk ? How can
his old Radical postmaster do,the
ropkingmen any good ? Wrhat has
Mangum done to deserve any oflfice ?

las he ever worked for anybody
)ui himself? j i

READ. READ. READ.

I'lerats of the town now must k to

work. The township committee can
lo gMxl work during the next few

davs' if they will appreciate their
position and do their duty. We call

. . , - i ... ' i ,

on jlr. mruuWICK w maisuai nn
forces and stir this townsliip' from
one end to the other. There ought

be sjieeial meetings and special
speakers appointed, and the'last days
of the campaign would-d- o great good
and bring out many voters that as

vet seem distless and uninterested
On last Saturday Mr. John 0. Angjer
spoke at Vicker's Store, at o'clock
in the afternoon, and at night he met
Mr. Oakley at South Iwdl. There
was a large crowd present, and the
speaking was animated and interest-ni- g

and the crowd enthusiastic. Mr.
Angier showed the people Mr. Oak-

ley's Misition, sifted him well, and
riddled his record.

Mr. R. S. Russell was present and
made a telling speech. lie is a good
worker and fully aroused to. the
magnitude of the work that is to be
done. South Iiowell is all right.
Mr. Oakley lost votes there Saturday
night, and the Democratic ticket was
greatly strengthened. Men of Dur-

ham township, wake up ! Do not lag
oehind. J.iet the town show the peo-

ple of the country that as true Dem-

ocrats live here as anywhere 'else.
Let us all work during the next few

days and young Durham's majority
will rival the old strongholds.

Tobacco Planters, Uead This and
. Proiit by It.
New York Tobacco Ieaf. .

With all tire emphasis which
'double-leade-d type can express, we
enjoin our tobacco tanning ami
prizing friends West and South to
refrain from mixing the frosted with
the sound tobacco harvested this
year. This appeal has already gone
out in letter and print to some of
those sought to he influenced by it,
but it is our duty to see that it is
brought to the attention tif every
grower and prizer in the country,
and we hereby perform' that duty.'
Tne markets of the world are full of
poor tobaccHi, and the good tobacco
in stock is very limited. The growth
of the past year has leen large, and
what has been frostbitten am well
be spared. It will not do to put the
frosted, tobacco along that
which is good, for the bi-fo- kl reason
that it will depress the already low
lriees still further, and factors, large
hogshead of the USSti yield if a sin
gle hand if the frosted leaf is in it.
These parties have agreed, to this,
ami contemplate issuing a circular
expressive ot their sentiments on
this subject,

Frozen tobacco has been found
serviceable in times past, but frosted
tobacco never. It is utterly unfit
tor use, and when brought into the

lharns and hung along with sound
feaf may cause fire-bur- n throughout

the entire mass.
It the frosted tobacco is to be gar-

nered and prized at all, let it be
cured and prized by itself. There
must be no taint oh tbe crop of 1SS0
if it be desired to realize a cent of
profit from it or the old stocks still
on hand. 1

What a Yankey Says of Us.
"S Springfieltl Republican.

No Southern State furnished as
many men to the Confederate army
in proportion to its population as
North Carolina, although its people
went into secession With the utmost
reluctance. It is a historic fact,
vouched for by the records on file at
Washington, that of the troops sur-
rendered by General Lee there were
more from North Carolina than from
all the-re- st of tlie Confederacy. In
(the words of a veteran,"-"W- e Tar-
heels stuck to it after we once got
in." This characteristic of sticking
to a thing once begun is manifest in
the public works and private ways
of this people. It is this that makes
them progressive while thoroughly
conservative. The Tarheel does not
act impulsively, but considers well
every proposed undertaking and
tries to look at it on all sides before
he agrees to enter upon it. When
once fully persuaded that any line
of action is advisable, he begins with
a determination never to stop until
his object is attained. It is this de-

liberate purpose that has enabled
the State to earn the just praise which
Col. McClure of the Philadelphia
Timrs paid it in his New South.

Hiii? It Quick.

Wilmington Star.

Rlaine is again talking of "rebel
hands dripping in the blood of
Union men.". Rut it is none of his
blood for he never would get in a
hundred miles of a gray coat and
seit another fellow to do the fight-
ing. Jingo Jeems is a stupendous
fraud. The chestnut gong should be
rung upon the rascal.

Comfort for Anti-Prohibitioni- sts.

Charlotte Otwerver.
Rob Ingersoll says prohibition is

a failure. It is reniemhered that
Rob declared Christian religion a
failure. Bob has been retained by
the other side.

This is a Pii .

Givensboro Workman.
The Danville people are to have

soon that prince of readers and
mimics, Willoughhy lieade. We
would like to ask Mr. Reade, "when
willoughhy here again ?"

What Sort of a Visit is This?
GoLLsboro Argus.

Rev. J. J. Reillv,of Newbern. is in
the city on a pastorial visit. ,

every other, as lonur tis tlie Republi-
can party is composed of the ele-Jnen- ti

that now predominate in it.
As lon as a set of men can meet in
R;tkirh and jmt out a ticket for
judges, for instance,-compose- prin-
cipally of men who have no knowl to
edge of the law, and verv little ex
perience at tlie bar ; as long as tlie
solid negro vote can be polled for

any ticket the Republicans name,
without regard to the fitness of the
men nominated, just so long this
question will bl- - the principal 'one.
Our; friend, the Wilmington Star,
talks sensibly on this subj-ct,'an- d

its article, iraye rise to these re-fle-

tions. WVqunte.it entire and com
jneiid it to our readers. We think
the lemo ratic party guarantees
good government, and that Republi
can success would jeopardize the
best interests of the State:

"The. Dcmocratie partv in North
'Carolina has a history of which to
be proud. It has administered th'i
governmentin such a way as to com-

mand the confidence of all consider
ate, fair-mind- ed men. There is n
doubt of this. It is not meant to In
said that no mistakes have btjen
made, and that no extravagances
have been indulged. Rut it is true
that the men who have had charge
have dean hands so far as public
funds are concerned, and that tin
Statc has had hundreds and thou-
sands of dollars saved to it by Dem-

ocratic retrenchment and economy.
The continuance of the party in con
trol ot all branches ot the. Statt
government is verv essential, if the1

the prosperity, credit, progress and
"lory of the commonwealth is to
continue. There is but one way to
guarantee this. It is to nominate-- .

god, faithful, capable men for oilice
lind elect them. ill you do it?.
The election on "the 2nd of Novem-
ber is an inqKtrtant one to the tax-- i
payers of the State. If 'you would
maintain good, honest government,
you. must retatn in power that party,
which has shown by its acts that it
is worthy of being trusted.

It is very . essential, also, to the
"(mmI name and interests of the State,
that the delegation in tlie Federal
Congress from North Carolina shall
lie. Democratic' The way to elect a
President in IhSS, is to have a House
of Representatives that will show to
the people that it means fo protect
their true interests that it .will
not squander the public moneys nor
violate organic law. ' A good con- -
iiiiA.-x- i vi i c: i 1 1 vtit-- Oi 1? v i. o,
in the Sixth, district, it is the solemn
duty ot all men, learing the name
of Democrat, to vote for the Demo
cratic

'
""nominee,

.
Alfred Rowland,

.

a
i i t iman witii a cnaracier witiiout a

stain, and with the entire. confidencA
of every man who has ever knowry
him. His moral ton e is great, and
it ought to elect him it there were
no other reasons to back him. He
merits the' support, of every Demo
crat, ,

The Legislature' must be Demo
cratic. Nort.lv Carolina cannot af-

ford to 'have it otherwise."

THE VISITINO EDITORS.
rFidav the editors from beyond

the Potomac visit Durham. We has
ten to welcome them to our State
and to our. little town. We .open
our heart to them, and Shall be glad
to clasp their hands. We know that
every visit paid by Northern men to
the South helps hi remove from
Northern minds the impression that
we live in a land where justice has
no temple, religion no shrine," and
humanity no limine. Mr. Rlaine's

LblomTy shirt utterances, Whitclaw
Reid's bloody shir.t- editorials and
the debate's in Congress, have all
tended to do us injustice, to say the
least of it. We believe the great
heart of the North beats in unison
with ours, and that the great major
ity ot Northern men aiul the great
majority of Southern men have for
gotten that tlie war created such a
breach between the sections. We
know that as the years have rolled,,
these prejudices have rolled with
them, and that in the past they lie
buried, hidden Jy tender memories.

And now, learning from the past
its lessons, emulating the great chief-

tains, R. K. Ia-- and U. S. (irant, we
all say, ''let us have peace." We
lookdo flic future, and with the

of our sires' we cry, this is
our country, this is our Hag, and to-

gether We work for the upbuilding
of our eonimon coifntry. AW' rejoice
that our Northern lirethren' of the
press are here. We know they can
see that we are now at work, wrest-

ling with the problems of the pres-
ent, and actuated by a desire to
build up our waste places and de-

serve the many pleasant things
that they have said of us in their
columns. V hojie their visit to
Durham may he unclouded, their
stay in North Carolina .more than
pleasant, their homeward journey
safe and their future bright.

And Doctor Mott is Itijrht For
Once.

. Dr. Motfs Letter.

One evidence showing beyond dis-

pute the insincerity, recklessness
and utter bad faith to the party of
the originators' of this illicit (Repub
lican) convention business, . is the
qualification tor judges oi some ot
those named in the ticket They
are no more fit .for the places than
mountebanks are for soothsayers.

Ihtsjit-- I n tnnie.1 fr.im N..rl In-- i n . -. wln iv In- ! -- la.

LARGE- - STOCK OF GOODS,

Ti'ti:i' " for i ii

grass lot.

cxli-nsiv- ati'l lliiininsj g
lli v K' i. lii h :ii s

III!'
I). Soi !;

What is the use of wasting

a Dollar when you
may save it.

I ..iii niir niiiit-i- III ! ilmm n ,a al'li-- ilav
lu tt anial at

PAIffIC PRICES
r.Hti lniii,mt Unit nth.-r- s that ill

u .limit lo in.yrnu, an.l. liil .iili.-r- thai ihr..u
ijit lli.-s- f sai ritirr-- in i he vain lnie In .ml livr
Uu- Mortii. MH-- s i a t In e nr Ianour !m. Hiulhi- - Ikiiim- - tliat wai- -
Uu; lioiiiriiisi this

MUST BEAT THESE PRICES

OR GO DOWN,
I nr if (lioro is lininir in man. nr virtm- - in i;im.l
.'innl-.n- l Imv juiri's. In In- I r- - ul

llui livi- piniii-.-r- u Im .Ih.-V-

EOCK BOTTOM,
t

Annul!.' mtr..lail-- , arrivals m- - shall .lav l.i ..r.-m-

sunn- - lNISI.;sili.-i- l an- iMli.-l-
Icyiini-t1n.- -

wnispBr ot LoniDBtition 'Comr '

parison or Monopoly.
I'stlmt will v.m in tl..- - sil... , i l. ..

trntli tin- - ilitli-ri-iif- tx:tti-f- witlelivi-- ;

an.l l itn-n- ; tin- an.l th,-- , i

svstiMti: Irt't w ihi- - ritjht ami tin- - rii-- ' a .

siil.inill.-.- l ti, tin- - iii-- h tra.U-oiil-

r ' '

PAGE, WHEELER &. CO.

STOUT, GOODWIN & CO.,

II A VK KSTAIil.lSIIKK A

jMachine and Foundry Business

-- IX-

DURHAM, N. C
(On Railnia-- l Street, Hear the lH'lot,
(iii.l are prep.-irci- l to iio any .lescriptioi) of

WORK
Am! ijiHkvAlI kimls of

Iron and Brass Castings.

Our Mr. Stout has ha.l 17 years ck-- i in

inlawing an.l

Cotton and Mill Machinery,

we are well Jirepareil tojilo alcUiss of wrk
wlietlier larj-'-e ir small.

Steam Fitting and Plumbing

Snuff,
Tobacco,
Fish,

Crackers, Shipstuff,

'I Hi-ll- il lilt- - ie,ii- nf tin- -

Flour, Sugar,
Meal, Coffee,
Corn, Cheese,
Bacon,
Lard,
Molasses,

Also :i

Sardines, Hay,

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots L Shoes,
TINWARE & CROCKERY,

Ail Bought at the Lowest Figures, which I offer at Wholesale or

Retail.
I invito :m in-qi- inn (if my stK--

vuiir inii i(.i to Imv ut" me.
iniliiifiiu-iit- s to tin- - coimti--

J.

SHELBURN'S

NEWEST THING OUT!
r .

Ami I.H ilit. hk.- n lu iiutv.

nt i tt. Mittn- - nt' i li"jiiirt- ni' fini--

' lone an.l .liiruliililv. lluiv "hint- -

An.l l:i k?.- .i aljl iI1m iI !. of I'lultn-f;riiih-

Tlicy jit:.- - iiia.ic tiitlj at

SHELBURN'S GALLERY,

I iiMty Vaiivrliuii Jt Tfiinvs Irut St.m'. I tiirliam.

DISSOLUTION! '
Tilt' eii!trtiuTvhiii luTetiilorc CKistinn hflwivn

W. A. 1 .1. 1!. Wrren, it it .1. . I'.ik- las i.n"
1.ri.'t.rs...l' tin- - a.ilK W liavint; - .utl

tin- - is this av ilixilt-- . ly
iiiiililal I'liilMMit. All tuiM-lllc- l fcniiu- ni" itii-lat-

ti nil it' U-u- . Win'ren .V I'iiih- - tiill
Mr. .1. IS. Wiirii n, w lm al.Hic is aiithorm-.- l

in li.itilati. m ut tin- all'airs it Mti.l c.iiarl
W; A. I.KA. i

i .1. ill. WARKKX, L

,I.?W. I'ul't j
I H i rlia in . N. ('., H, f

NOTICE!
Kcfi-rrin- In tin- almvi- - hiitirt- iif i.wi nt i. m 1

l''itv'c to slali- - that I will ii
ii..iisi i.usiiH-ssa- t in iisi.iiisii.nua i;

iniHirt. .iiinli-- r tin- - linn iiiiiiii-'nt''.l- . li. Wiirn-t- i A i

i.. ami liu- - tn merit a liln-ra- l sjian- - ol ihi- - pat- - '
niliiurt- - i)l" llu- - tnliaiTii scllitiL- - iiiililit-- . nriiinisin.' nt ii
all tiinoH Hint nn.icr all circiitiistanct-- f tny vt-t- y

licst clliirts in l nl my iatriis.Very rosjui-tfullv-
,

J. It. WARKKX.
Iinrliani, N. C, Oi tolK-- r k, 1s,si' r

N0JICE OF INCORPORATION.
NoKTIli CAItOl.INA, ) Sl'l'KllOK Col'KT.'ljnrham Ciinnty. "i ('It-tk'- s otlirt-f- t

Knj.'t-iK- - Mnri-l- a.1. .1. I.. Walkins, K. I. Hi-r-

.lanii-- s A. ltryiin ami W. W. ha int.' tilvl in
my oiliiii- ariii-U-- i.f af;ni-UK-ii- as pr.ivi.Kl hi
Cmli- - i Vi77, assiN-iMliii- llitiiusi-lvi-- s iuln a
eorjM inttioii. an.l saiil articles liayinj.' Ih-- - iuly

it was ilcclutf.l tbat sail imrliv, ami i

their associrttis ami i irs wen- - aaui shall
hcni-ct'ortl- i - a lly. jnilitie ami irHii-al.- timlcr
the naiiic an.l style of. The Durham 1uk ami Se-
curity 'imiiany. with a Capital Stuck Wtlnc II tin
lreil Tllniisaml Ihillars, with lilK-rtj- r Ut inert-us-

the same to any anjount tint e.ce-iuv)- Five llnn-iln-- il

rii.Misaii.i linllars. with mrr lo liny, sell.
ow n, mini, lease an.i exenantre tatkil; tiny ami

linmls, chiiscsin uuktllier iruierly-- .

In act a? ajreitt ami trustee liu. mnhis ami cnrK
rati. ins; it. i place ami neuotiah limns of ni.ni.-y- ; lo
len.l anil Imrrnw money ; lo make hy law s ami
rules. a(nl sai.l corirators an.l Mibs-.(iien- t stta--
Imltlers jtre not imliviilnally or liahle
lor the iihlii;ations or dcULsot' the ciirKiratiin, ami
no snlisi-rilK-- r is liahle for more stock than he snh-- s

ritM-- s 6ir. The par value of eacl share is one
Unmlreil I Miliars. i

Witneiss mv haml ami l this OH. t. lss.
i W. CHKlS11 AN.
j Clerk S,Uierior Ciinrt, 4

Sale of Land atAuction.
i '

l!y virtnn- - of an onlerof the Snjit-rio- r Court of
Iinrliani Comity. I will sell at public auction, at
the Court House iloor in liurhani, on the;inth.

May of October. I.nxTi, at 1J o'clm-- ill., the tract nj
laml in I.cliainiii tow lisliip ouneil by W. I', i.atiji
at his ileath. containing t:S acres. Tin- - pitrchas
will hae mssesioli of s at once; the jmis...
si.iti of lj4 aeres will lie initMiie.f till Ihe termi'iMi
lion of the w idow 's .lowi-- r therein..- j I

TertiN of Stile: One-hal- f cash, one half in ! t

lllOIlt lis H'r'i tin iluv- ..I luL uilh itii.r..l ut s " '

cent. onl.leferrel pavment.
This 1th, ixst;.

JAMKS M. MHiXkC.
j Ailtninistrator of W. I'. daWs.

Administratrix's Noticed
HavfiiK this lay tiiialitieil as AiltniniMtratrix of .',

KlizalK-tl- i (iates, ilei'eased. all jmrsotis having
claims against the estate of my .lcsceiRleiit are ii

herebv. notitii-il'ti- i iiresi-n- t thni liitm-.iii.l.ir...- .. ..- - - ' -; I v. urirn C h

the l.'itletlav of Sept. ls.-7-
, or this liolire- u ill Ik- - b

plen.1e.liii bar of the same. All nsoiu-- iualebtvil 1
i my intestate will please settle illi lueatuiii

K. K. tiATKS. Ailnitiiistrtrix
Sept. 6 Of KlizaU-th-t iates

Administrator's Notice I
Having qualified as Administrator of W. U.

(leceasetl, 1 hereby notify all iiersous
to soid estate ti make iiuiue.1iat- - ja.VTiietit.

an.l all iiersons bol.liiir-i-liiiu- i tu.'uiii.l the esiiJ
are iiotih.-.- ! to present tbeui duly verilie.1 to u- - t
on or beflire Sept. 25. 1MS7, r,thiji botice will b-- !'

pleaded fit bar of their recoverr.
;HI 1. I.f. LIXTHU.TM, Administrator '

Sept. iso. ':

aiAfljjAJiu MA Ills LE .WORKS'
:

. WHITAKER ;&' HULIN
PROPRIETORS.

Formerly trill, the MMurham .liarbh- - ri.s.

Salt, Oats, Bran.
niit- - line of

liefore Iitfvill'.' elsi-wli- . re--. :ls I will iii.i ! .

traile.

W. MARKHAM,
Ol'lV'le t'arrinut.iti

US, ALL WORKERS.
tell J , uK!Vn' t,mt U. J. TIlin is m
: ' w lire ta.i i. i m" ".lUKen, ami will ph.Hs. li

AVehavojust iM Dm-ho.r- i V n L

Marble Yard hat sllall I,e the anDAKD aft "1 U ,hs, r

Hh r for ti,,,- -tin Marble for any numose. xv ik
i

FINE ofe. '

PT

ra,HE4DSTMES,

''"'"'"2 "f Marble or tiru,,Uc.
As workmen, we are no strangers to fi. i

the Durham Marble Works a'most prPIG' for wfi Lvp wi,h

either of us executed has been refused 1 fny fi "" j,1 t,,iU

NO DRON ES WITH;
You beard jt tefore, but I will

lontrer with 11. I. Itogers, but i li;r.nv.i u
customers in

IKIXK ON SHORT NOT I K.

Saii faction as to Work and Prices

Guaranteed.

STOIT, tOODUIt &. CO.


